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i The Sphinx 

TAILORS, TWENTY THREE 
CLOTHIERS & SO.PINCKNEY ST 
MENS FURNISHERS. MADISON, WIS. 

THE HOME OF FIRST CLASS CLOTHES 

COMPANY THAT’S ALL 

° ° i Equi Billiard Parl Interior Furnishers The Finest quipped Billiard Parlor 

in the Northwest. 

Draperies, Curtains, se ¢ forget to visit ¢ 
ar Bays. Farsitre | OUT ee MIEN Ree Moet Shop for 

; eC So LATEST HABERDASHERY 
105 Wisconsin St. Harry Ss. Rohrbach 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 219 STATE STREET 

First ational Bank ae 
nf Milwaukee JOHN 

Se ee; $000,000 | GLOTHES 
SHOP 

Surplus and Undivided Profits 750,000 

When a man leaves college and con- Gemeaiis nee 

templates entering into business life, i Brown Bros. i 

a most important consideration is the i Livery i 
forming of his banking connections. i 

It is essential that he form this con- i Party Carriagesa  } 
‘ ‘ ; Specialty ; 

nection with a conservatively man- ; 

aged bank whose officers and direc- Corner Broom and Gorham Sts. 

tors have the public’s confidence. m ee ae. seed
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Kentzler Bros.| & 2 
EIvE AS The pen of; the past and fuLure 

Keep the ‘‘Best Equipped Liv- Vea Pe nae 

oe eae Ane ar Ne 

soa Soci | AWATOR EES Hee )RDUNGII pal 
Plies gud welluced tose a ae 2 eee 2 
steutly on banditor yee Dee SOLD BY THE BEST DEALERS EVERYWHERE 

BOTH TELEPHONES No. 85 
i 

fier (Si 23 z. YS See eae a YO ee On Wfoeeee bese inubey 5 

Telephones: Office 718 Residence 7529 ; 

Dr. J. B. Baker = | —_£_-———___________—_——__ 
Dentist OLSON... 

See ee M q k @ The Students’ Tailor 
Painters and Decorators 

GET YOUR PICTURES FRAMED AT Your Da tes Snappy rea 

213 STATE ST. 

Mautz Bros. Early ee an 
THE “Up-To-Date” At Keeley’s W. we GAMM 

BaRBER SHOP —_—_—_— JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 
WE CATER TO STUDENT TRADE for Fine Watch Repairing 

J. ©. MCFARLIN, PROP. Dancing and Banquets. 3 West Main St. Telephone 685 

COR. MAIN & CARROLL STS. Two Halls, Sa Et a See Cae 

TAY OR the Best in the City. William Owens 
See Ore BESS PSE 

CHESTER A. L Our Lunch Rooms Are 
PLUMBER ; eer Now Open 

Men's Furnishings 118 North Pinckney Street 
Telephone No. 121 Madison, Wis. 

The Mueller & Son Co. c hades oe Every-Engineer Should Know 
Milwaukee, Wis. es 

MANUFACTURERS CRAWLEY 
FEED WATER HEATERS 

WOODEN BOXES Constitute the best dividend 

FOR ALL PURPOSES paying investment in any 

EIS steam power plant 

OUR SPECIALTIES: Manufactured by 

CIGAR BOXES, BOTTLERS BOXES MANTHEY-SIEKER CO. 
CANNERS BOXES MILWAUKEE, WIS 

Write them—they are right.—Ed.
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Get Your Cutlery LEWIS |All Breakfast 
JHE KEEN--KUTTER--KIND 

Drug Store Foodsare Good ar 
but Wolff, Kubly & Hirsig 

507 STATE ST. Cor. State and Gilman 

~|SPENCER’S BREAD| A. G. Elsner 
GEO. T. STEHLING ; 

Geet Is The eat HARNESS AND HORSE 

Wagons-Buggies-Carriages ST EERE FURNISHING GOODS 

10th and Walnut i : 417 CHESTNUT STREET 

... MILWAUKEE... 607 University Ave.| wi TLWwAUKEE 

Woolens carefully selected for Fall and Winter Wear from the best 
manufacturers, both foreign and domestic are now on exhibition. 
Never were the blending of colors more beautiful than this season. 

f Your early inspection is invited. 

SCHMEDEMAN & BAILLIE 
25 EAST MAIN STREET ; 

Ester Oyster Co. , a6 
. * y Badger Creamery St. Nicholas Restaurant 
Fish, Oysters and BEN. STITGEN, PROPRIETOR 

Cheese Pasteurized Cream and Milk, Phenes: Sas 2703 

That’s All 206 Hest Mata Butter: aod Fags 118-120 WEST MAIN ST. 
ees Lin cetrag epee) Caaere en SSP vee cl § Stand, 2633 610) Unie A SLE OG BOY a ee SIT 

Baumbach - Reichel Co. seas nv. Ove | Our Garage and Autos 
HOPS AND MALT a Speak for Themselves 

AE eS | PHONE O-Q=-Q | weseticit your Patronage 
89 ON Sues e, Wis “ ~ silts HOKANSON AUTO CO. 

ee | eels | ericu é : : Sl, : 
Capital City Fruit Store @ SS ae Wootton FANCY GROCER 

GEO. ELLMAN, Prop. ae oS Cans. CANDY - FRUITS - OLIVES 
PICKLES, ETC. 

Bar rceecohere Ns 12 402 STATE ST. L I V E R TV 816 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

: : Denne from E. R. Curtiss, 

e urtiss tu 10 A. C. Isaacs, and F.W. Curtiss negatives 

WISCONSIN BLOCK, OVER PALACE OF SWEETS
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Joseph M. Boyd, Pres’t and Cashier. Frank W. Hoyt, Vice Pres’t. Chas. O'Neil, Ass’t Cashier. W. B. Roys, Ass’t Cashier at Branch Bank 

BANK OF W/SCONS/N 
MADISON, WISCONSIN 

Capital $100,000.00. Surplus and Undivided Profits $100,000.00. Additional Liabilities of Stockholders $100,000.00 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent at Reasonable Prices. 

(Branch Bank Located Corner State, Johnson and Henry Streets) nf 

DIRECTORS: A. L. SANBORN, PRANK W. Hoyt, A.O. Fox, EUGENE EIGHMY, JoxL BoLEY, GEO. SOELCH, FRANK KESSENICH, R. R. KROPF, 
\JosEPH M. Boyp, H.L. RUSSELL, Gro. E. GARY. 

' The Model Creamer : Neu? a : c Y) Princess Ladies’ Cafe Brantiful 
: FANCY ELGIN BUTTER, PURE a ; SES a 

c E ani : «¢ . ; 

2 BUTTEAMILK aud at DAntY PRO: Princess Candies 
Ee DUCTS s TOOTHSOME WHOLESOME GETSOME 
A 

207 S S ; 
7 Mees Cancer Albambr a Building Milwaukee 

Standard 1150 Bell979| 2 ie Bs Sie ee 

William Franzen & Son_ Mitwaukee, wis. 
ET PROPRIETORS 

P. O. Address, Station D, Milwaukee oo Northern Glass Works 
NEAR KINNICKINNIC RIVER Output, 300,000 Gross Per Year 

a mE “Nwvimas” | REREEEEEEEEEEEEEEEES 
af oh al 

Ginemmerssatsy 4 “Good Clothes” } Wauuusesnueyy |: Goo othes 
ON ae Se eee | 

NSYAVINE (0. 4 Are an essential part of your 
. ’ 

116 Michigan Street, MILWAUKEE ‘% education. That’s the only 
kind we maken : 2 oot 

ARTISTS, DESIGNERS, A 

ENGRAVERS 
BY ALL KNOWN PROCESSES 4 E a SOUTHWICK 

Makers of Fine Half-tones, Lithogravures, Zinc 

Etchings, Wood Cuts, Electrotypes # MERCHANT TAILOR 
and Color Pikes 116 STATE ST, 2nd FLOOR 

We mate a specialty of Fine Die % rg ete 
and Engraved Stationery, Invita= ¢ Ss on 

tions, Programs, Cards, Etc., Etc. BISSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS. 

. x 
THE PARK BOWLING ALLEYS 

GEORGE PALTZ: COMPANY
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iS ee eee eee ee 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. Good-B 
Se acs ood-Bye 

are the Largest Manufacturers T 

The ‘ in the World of 0 

Spalding cece Freak 
OFRHICIAL TRADE MARK | OEEICLAL |! Clothes EHKQUIPMENT 

DIN We were originators of ex- 
(gai 3 FOR ALL treme styles in Clothing for 

c LAS ATHLETIC the University men. 

< A Nea & SPORTS AND And how they did sell fora 
or ce. PASTIMES few seasons—But all America 
Sra a been site aie <5 Siicen, copied them. 

Qa 2 = The young man of Madison 
IF YOU are interested in must have something differ- 

is Known throughout Athletic Sport you should have a ent. — We have it in. our 

Theawerldias) copy of the Spalding Catalogue. pope models, 

peer er ice of It’s a complete encyclopedia af Smart, Snappy and Yet 
Quality What’s New in Sport no Freaks. See them. 

and is sent free on request. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. THE“HUB 
147 Wabash Avenue ‘ CHICAGO). eae 

When Down Town 50 FEET 

Do not forget to visit Madison’s Tt 

finest and most up-to-date Sain Olen Clothes 

Clothing, Furnishing and A: 
Tailoring Establishment no denying the fact that they’re 

everywhere accepted as a pass- 
You can find all the latest and port to good society— 

up-to-the-minute Haberdashery Here’s the Passport 

shown by all the swell shops in 9 

the large cities. \ ; Of . | Kaufman S Clothes 

eV hb } www Wi ( are preshrunk and guaranteed 
to satisfy 

$15 and Up 

The best thing ‘“‘to top” off with 
TH E and always look well is the 

Roswelle Hat 
On y 2 Sold only at ‘50 Feet”’ for | Pabst Bldg oo 

Milwaukee FIFTY FEET 
27 NORTH PINCKNEY ST. ee be 

When in Milwaukee do not fail to visit the beautiful 

RESTAURANT 

CUISINE UNSURPASSED 

Fred L. Herwig, Prop. 147-149 Third Street Milwaukee
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THE SPHINX. 
a) Published fortnightly during the College Year 

os = by Students of the University of Wisconsin. 

me | Entered at the Postoffice of Madison. Wis,, as 
Second-Class Matter, September 28, 1901. 

2 a pace SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER ANNUM. 

Cea) By3) sar 2 < (If not paid before January Ist, $1.50 per annun Ro o | A oe oe willbe charged) 
AS | 4 POS Se Single copies on sale at the news stands and 
Ke ea \ Y book stores. 

) ~ Y/ a Address all communications, subscriptions 
A ay oT s = and remittances for same to Business Manager, 

cz (\ Address contributions to Editor, 740 Langdon 
St. Phone No. 3063. 

oS RALPH BIRCHARD, 10, Editor. 

Q ‘yi h ERNST JUNG, '09, Bus. Manager. 

Sar Eugene A. Dinet, 09 Walter A. Buchen, ‘11 
{ t H.J. Newman, 10 Hugo H. Hering, 10 

{ i Roy C. Phipps, ’I1.__B. P. Stiles, "11 
CxF H.N. Crawford, ‘11 Carroll Bickelhaupt, ‘11 

W. A. Klinger, 10 Geo. B. Hill, 08 

Always remember that this is only pretence, so that you are not to believe a word of it, even if it is true.—Kingsley 

IE would like to de- the future, and because the time to time wherea fit suc- 
vote a couple of edi- small minority who do have cessor to Charlie Pearce is 
torialcolumnsinthis the conception have nofoxy coming from. We have a 
issue to patting you scheme to bring it about. large sized hunch that he is 

: and ourselves appreciatively Perhaps you think we are going to be one of the callow 
on the back and saying that getting excited over some- youths that came down with 
it has been a pleasant and_ thingreally trivial, andthat, the excursion to see Vic run 
profitable year. That al- after all, Interscholastic is the hundred and incidentally 
ways makes a hit withthe nothing more than a big to size up the University 
reader; it is also gratifying field day for little athletes. and get some definite views 
to the writer. But in view You are right that this is of his own about it and us. 
of the lamentable way in about all it does amount to And whether the celebra- 
which we are handling this around these parts at pres- tion that follows his big vic- 
annual interscholastic,aline ent. But twoorthree years tory in the Northern Ora- 
of bunk such as mentioned from now when Dinet and torical is pulled off here on 
above, strains the face. Wilce and Osthoff are gone the lower campus or on Chi- 

The real purpose of the we'll need those same little cago’s oily sod depends 
aforesaid Interscholastic is, athletes, who won't be little largely on what those defi- 
or should be, to impress an athletes any more, but great nite views are. 
indellible impression of the big ones with their names A university can’t be very 
greatness, the glory, and inthe green sporting sheets much better than its stu- 
the attractiveness of Wis- from one endof thecountry dent body. The man who 
consin upon the plastic tothe other. And whether is attracted by superior ex- 
young minds of our guests we'll have them or not de-  cellence of some Math Prof 
and potential successors. In- pends more than you might or some Physics lab equip- 
sofar as we succeed in doing imagine on how they size us ment, is not likely to be the 
this, the affair is a success; up in the short time they man who will win victories 
insofar as we miss doing are here at the end of this for us on the field or on the 
this, the affair is a failure. week. Most of usthink we platform. And the men 
Mostly, we fail. Why? need athletes more than _ that can do those things are 

Why, mainly, as it seems good men in other stude ac- the men we need the most. 

to us, because the great ma- tivities, but judging from Now, at the interscholastic 
jority of us have no concep- the recent hilarity on the time is when we ought to 
tion of what success might campus there are a good get them. 
mean to the University in many who will wonder from
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may not be these whom in the gym given by the 

your cousins, sisters and University students to the 
oF aD pias friends particularly recom- High School students. The 
IR ~ BYE mend to your attention. mixer is a vital need; the 

er a Probably they will not be, dance is a pleasant trim- 
y ee pee and the very apparent dis- ming. 

GD tinctions you are making (5) As many other stunts 
| won’tinfluencethemtocome as possible should be com- 

i ST ae hither in the Fall. pressed into the short space 
eye (3) As many as possible as could be worked without 

of our young friends should interfering with the athletes. 
ITH regard to the come Friday morning and In short we should put our 
methodstobeadopt- be kept busy till Sunday. best pedal extremity as far 

[ ed for getting them That would give them time forward as possible and keep 
we have a few sug- to pike around the Univer- it there. We ought to make 

gestions to offer: sity, and drink in a few of as much of a feature of the 
(1) All should be treated our much vaunted natural day as possible. THE 

as nearly alike as possible, charms. SPHINX is trying to do her 
that is, all should be treated (4) There should be a big little best by issuing this 
equally well. This means mixer at the Union Satur- number. On the whole we 
that day evening and something have made a bull of the 

(2) Rushing should becut ‘doing on the campus after- thing this year. What about 
out. The coming winners ward, or, perhaps, a dance next? 

ff IE take great pleasure from fear that he might put promises, however, to be 
in announcing the Geo. Ade out ofa job. Mr. back bright and early next 
acquisition by THE Mitchell is the Freshman September eager tosee your 
SPHINXoftwobrand who made the board this shining faces open to curse 

new humorists. They are year. the baggageman. We have 
L. G. Bonesteel, ’10, alias —— been too busy lately to think 
Boni, who works funny pic- ITH this issue THE of any definite plans but it 
tures with the India ink, iV) SPHINX waves you looks as if the same old 

and M. B. Mitchell, ’12, all an affecting fare. bunch would be on the job 
who has only refrained from well and beats it for once more. So Long, Peo- 
going into professional work her summer home. She ple. 

ZB SZ a ») st _. Gs = Fe 4 
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s s s 

Interscholastic Has a Visitor 
Hello, Archie! how’s everyone at home? Let’s go right out to the camp. Oh! 

Didn’t Mabel send me anyjfudges? Oh! that’s the athletic ground.—Yes, Camp 
Yes, we'd better take the car. Oh, no, the Randall. There’s the gym. We drill there 
Majestic is real decent vaudeville. Yes, in winter.—That’s the Union.—Yes, the 
that’s the new state capitol. No, they’re rush was between the two. Naw! It was 
putting it upin sections; the old one burned lots of fun. That’s the libe—oh, library. 
several years before I came up. That’s The hill-men have lots of outside reading 
Keeley’s. The students call it The Pal. to do there.—Oh, letters and science stu- 
The fussers all go there. Huh? Oh, they’re dents.—Up there’s our engineering build- 
fellows that hang around the co-eds.—Oh, ing. I take my studies there.—Well, only 
women students. The Co-op. Wecallit drawing, just now. 
the Cough-up (Ha! Ha!) It’s an old SPHINX Oh, ¢hat building? Chadbourne hall— 
joke.—Oh, the college humorous paper.— the women’s dormitory.—No, she rooms at 
Here’s where we get off. Yes, that’s Men- Y. W.—Oh, that’s Sterling Court, all 
dota. No, the one at the depot is Monona. sorority houses. Yes, Blanche and Grace 
Yes, Latin names.—Those fellows are belong to one. Half-a-flee they call it. 
sophs. On, yes, 1 can weara derby. You (Ha! ha!)—Oh, Lathrop Hall, the new 
see it’s after May first. ladies’ gym. They wanted to call it Adams 

Yes, the room does seem rather small, hall, after Prexy Adams (president, you 
but you see, I room alone, and I don’t stay know), but the Regents thought Eve Hall 
home much, anyway (Ha! Ha!) Yes, that’sthe was more appropriate. (Ha! ha!) 
program from the Haresfoot. Sure, I was Yes, those are frat fellows in the rigs. 
in it.—Well, only in the chorus, but that Oh, they’re rushing all the goed athletes 
was a big honor.—That’s my military uni- today. 
form. Sure, I’m an officer.—Oh, a corpo- That’s the Chemistry building. Yes, I 
ral commands a squad.—Yes. Oh, that’s work in that wing over there on the first 
a piece of a sophomore’s shirt I tore offin floor. Oh no, it’s lots of fun and so scien- 
the rush.—Did we? Well, you just bet tific. Besides, a few coeds work there, too. 
your neck!—Yes, that’s my schedule. You There’s the Camp. Just hear ’em giving 
know it, it’s heavier than the high school our high school yell. Sure, we can sing 
work.—A fifth is one hour a week. Let’s ‘‘Cheer, Cheer,” the faculty hasn’t anything 

go to feed.—Oh, a grub-joint is a boarding to say about it. These are some of our 
house—Yes. fellows. Gee, whiz, we're just in time! 

MILITARY TERMS ELUCIDATED 
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Why? 
the typical fusser to the man who Does 
Things, et-cetera-et-cetera-ad infinitum.” 

Does Things—can it be that you referred to 
as eshte salmon Tued tea gabbles, the rigors of 
Ze OR €) Wi camping life in the wilds of Langdon street 

" Se at Easter time, or even temperate canoeing 
Ale (in her canoe) on the Lake. Has that 
A weird and fantastic creation, known to man- 

f kind as the brain of a co-ed so forgotten 
itself as to offer these as examples of 

oe things? 
is Aris pi It’s awiul girls, and we didn’t think you 
Oh you coeds! you ravishing, sunkissed were that kind. No we are not knocking— 

coeds, you mauve-walking-suit-and-my- anybody—anything, or any time, we prefer 
new - white - waist-is- to have -a- pleatted- t 9 boost, but we do hate to pass to our 

yoke-coeds, you SPHINX editress coeds. graves, unwept, unmourned, and _ unkissed 
Your revenge on the unsuspecting and, be- by the hand of fame? Are we dead ones? 
lieve us, undeserving masculinity of the What! you think its mean of us after you 
world about us, was magnificient in its gig the best you could! Cheer up—damo- 

magnanimity, cute in its catchy concise sels, and make haste to get a hold of one of 
phraseologies, delightful in ‘its diction and those cheap bargain sale kerchiefs, before 

altogether lovely—as far as it went. you ruin that point lace affair with your 
After a long and enjoyable perusal of the salty tears. No, we are not so deeply 

treasured pages of the LADY SPHINX we offended as all that and we'll try and forgive 
noted, with heartfelt sorrow and deepest you if you'll promise not to let it happen 
regret, that out of the four thousand or so again. 
of us, whose vocation it is to stick around ‘ ' 

and quench our thirst for knowledge, only So, there little girl, don't cry, 
four received mention; and nearer three, Twas an oversight I know 4 
for one of these four, was only B(lairly And when nineteen ten comes ambling by 
spoken of. You'll tell of the whole—d—d show. 

Listen, fudge munching goddesses of the (If you have to print and edition deluxe 
fountan pen. You mentioned in the open- of the catalogue in your efforts to redeem 
ing lines of your truly sublime effort that yourselves.) 
“about one girl in twenty actually prefers —Farewell—Little Ones.. 

First in peace—baselon balls. I Wonder Who’s Kissing Her a i 

a N = 

The Commerce Senior was. perusing the eid q'™ 
senior section of the Badger. As Sung in Boston ow 

“Noah Webster got a bum steer when he I desire to apprehend what individual is as 
defined summary as a brief statement,” was osculating my former acquaintance at \ 
his critical comment. present? i 
a I also desire to discover what mortal is {4 

instructing her at this time? | 

PS rE chee In addition, what personage is gazing in / ag 
oe oe ee eae luminescent orbs? | $s 

= Exhaling impassioned breaths; falsifying Il ni 
as RT A al, shamelessly? | Ki i 

REX | Ay Serene Again, what intruder is purchasing the awe iif <0 
(eV ETE AE) stimulant, expressly for the borders of the a me 

“at A Ss Sr SEO | mouth I formerly controlled? 
O46 i 282 I wish to conjecture whether or no she 

L2 VASP ever discusses my personality to this per- 
| —__ sonage? 

I repeat, what individual is osculating 
7 my former acquaintance at present? 

“Smith had a good start but fell on the last lap” Pa Se
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Diogenees Doggy Dope 
Primer Lesson No. 2 

The Gladsome Graduate 

G-o-o-d_ m-o-r-n-i-n-g c-h-i-l-d-r-e-n. | D-i-d_ y-o-u- m-a-k-e  y-o-u-r_e-i-g-h-t 

o’-c-l-o-c-k? 
Y-o-u d-i-d? G-o-o-d. 
W-h-a-t s-e-a-s-o-n i-s t-h-i-s, c-h-i-l-d-r-e-n? 
S-u-m-m-e-r. G-o-o-d. 
W-h-a-t h-a-p-p-e-n-s i-n e-a-r-l-y s-u-m-m-e-r? 

; P-e-o-p-l-e g-r-a-d-u-a-t-e. 
W-i-l-1 a l-a-r-g-e n-u-m-b-e-r g-r-a-d-u-t-e f-r-o-m o-u-r A-l-m-a M-a-t-e-r 

t-h-i-s y-e-a-r? 
Y-e-s, c-h-i-l-d, a m-o-t-l-e-y c-r-e-w w-i-l-] f-l-i-t a-w-a-y f-r-o-m us. 
I-s t-h-e w-o-r-l-d w-a-i-t-i-n-g t-o b-e c-o-n-q-u-e-r-e-d b-y t-h-e-m? 
N-o c-h-i-ld, t-h-e w-o-r-ld i-s p-a-t--i-e-n-t-l-y w-a-i-t-i-n-g t-o s-p-a-n-k 

t-h-e-m a-n-d m-a-k-e t-h-e-m g-o-o-d c-h-i-l-d-r-e-n. 
W-h-a-t w-i-l-l t-h-e g-r-a-d-u-a-t-e d-o, w-h-e-n h-e i-s g-r-a-d-u-a-ted? 
H-e w-i-ll l-o-o-k f-o-r a j-o-b, d-e-a-r. 
W-h-a-t w-i-l-l h-e g-e-t? 
H-e w-i-l-l g-e-t t-h-e m-e-r-r-y h-a, h-a, c-h-i-l-d. 
W-h-a-t i-s t-h-a-t? 
T-h-e m-e-r-r-y h-a, h-a, i-s t-h-e s-a-m-e a-s t-h-e c-o-l-d a-n-d c-l-a-m-m-y 

g-a-z-e, l-i-t-t-l-e o-n-e. 
W-h-a-t d-o-e-s t-h-a-t m-e-a-n? ) 
T-h-a-t s-i-g-n-i-fi-e-s N-i-t, N-i-t—N-o-t, o-r N-o. 
Y-o-u g-r-a-s-p t-h-e i-d-e-a, |-i-t-t-le o-n-e? G-o-o-d. 
W-i-l-1 t-h-e-s-e h-o-n-o-r-e-d o-n-e-s m-a-k-e u-s_ p-r-o-u-d? 
W-e h-o-p-e so, c-h-i-l-d. 
H-o-w w-i-l-l t-h-e-y d-o i-t? 
D-i-o-g-e-n-e-s i-s t-i-r-e-d a-n-d w-e-a-r-y, l-i-t-t-l-e o-n-e, a-s-k n-o m-o-r-e. 
I-s i-t n-o-t b-e-t-t-e-r t-o b-e a r-e-a-] A-l-u-m-n-u-s t-h-a-n a P-r-e-m-a- 

t-u-r-e A-l-u-m-u-s? ; 
C-o-r-r-e-c-t, b-e s-e-a-t-ed. T-h-e f-or-m-e-r g-e-t-s i-t i-n t-h-e n-e-c-k |]-a-t-e-r 

i-n 1-i-f-e. 
W-h-at s-h-o-u-l-d w-e d-o f-o-r o-u-r  g-r-a-d-u-a-t-e-s? 
W-e s-h.o-u-l-d s-e-n-d t-h-e-m a-w-a-y w-i-t-h G-o-d-s-p-e-e-d, a-n-d g-o-o-d 

c-h.e-e-r. B-e-l-i-e-v-e u-s! 
N.o-w, a-l-t-o-g-e-t-h-e-r, c-h-i-l-d. 
S-s-s-s-s B-o-o-m! A-h! A-L-U-M-N-I! 

—B. P. S. 

Ed—Brevity is the soul of wit. “Tt looks like a big night tonight,” said 
Co-ed—Yes, doesn’t Ted Stempfel look Merry Mag, the inkeeper’s daughter, as the 

soulful? setting sun revealed the Kruppenheimer 
x casing (nine rivets on the sleeve) of the 

seven foot stranger. 

Said!He—I hear that that fellow who over- 
. turned the canoe was a waiter. o 

oe ae eet oct “Yessir, said Pa Microbe, ‘‘these here 
‘ i pure food laws are great dope. My boy 

A cs Gym tells me they have a rigid government 
at) : ee E> inspection of cadets now every year.” 

oat re 

@a| : “So we won the Northern Oratorical 
: @ | 5 again?” 

“Yes. You see this time it was a matter 

Does this man look like a hired man? of Pearception.”
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Her—‘‘Don’t you like to see the shine Spring Song 

of a silver moon?” : 
Him—Well, I'd rather see the shine of a ee ae ee irk 

silver fizz.” Ta which we feel Tike cuttings 
oe Likewise like cutting up. ‘ 

Interscholastic When lassitude is oozing through 
‘All out for the half !”” The marrow of your bones— 
Shrieking this avaricious slogan the Interschol- When your inside is stultified 

astic management came down on everybody for With beers and ice cream cones— 

fifty cents for a grand-stand seat. 

ae When wipsy night-bugs come to su- 
3 icide against your lamp— 

“Can't you keep a straight front?” de- When your arms stick to the paper 
manded the irate Captain. And your hair is lank and damp— 

“Can’t even get one,” replied the Soph 
private in the front rank. ’Tis then the gladsome faculty 

Decrees you get paresis 
: Collating dope no one will read 

Wisconin Court of Appeals—Sterling Court. Into a useful thesis.
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RES ut 

Just an ordinary co-ed in an ordinary dress, 

With a locket that your mother used to wear, ‘ 

Just a simple, wholesome maiden (not so simple, though, I guess), 

As one might suppose to watch your baby stare. 

No, you’re not a raving beauty, and your profile isn’t true 

To the classic lines that graced the girls of Greece, 
And the freckles on your nose, my dear, don’t match your eyes of blue— 

I could scarcely say your hair was ‘*‘Golden Fleece.”’ 

But there’s something strangely winning in your walk and in your smile, 

Something somehow I can never quite forget— 

Take it all back that I said, kid, you have got ’em beat a mile, 

Tell me I can come and see you often yet.



Ta re ee 

How to Sing and What eee 

By the Author of How to Eat at the Delta Gamma eae 
House DN 

Any fool can start a midnight song-fest Oa 5G 

but it takes intelligence to do one up ina RN, A (Z _ 

de luxe manner. Hs: Berra oo 

A song-fest occurs whenever three or Aor aa 

more scouts get together in an open place C4 oo | Aa ae 

with the common hallucination that they Cay) 4 \ ee ie a re TREE) 

can sing, and try to give Madison that i oo He ee. “en 

eastern college atmosphere we so lack. Wn lg ay EE tel) 

They should be full of that spring feeling; i uy = oe =D) Te - 

if also full of hops, so much the better. : hy Wi WY F ol | nes 

Too often, however, their efforts are un- hi } 'E/ ZR” ) 

appreciated by the crude protetariat whose 1 My ol 8 \ S y) 

highest ambition is to pound its ear. Fre- f yl Q Au eee } <= 
quently people who have real music in their F i mw oe 

soul do not like it in their front yard. How SR ee, EGE as \er 

can the magic element of charm be intro- lS i! -_m 

duced. a 

It‘is essential that you try to fake parts. Pater—Well, have you any excuse to offer? 
The more fake, the better the sensitive ot In the first place I was taking too 

listener will feel. The main idea, however, beech em 

is . pick ab oe Cree Pater—That’s enough. Its the same old story. 

selections’ that have never’been heard loose: ||) ee 

around here before, that have the charm of Novel Departure i 

novelty, that will.on the jaded tympanum Neha dance of, the: daicrmaide thi 

like the first kiss of love. If you do this, aria : y palsy Cab 
; ete ; : all the girls will carry sgueezer’s latest 

instead of writhingly cursing you with model milking machines instead of the 
their teeth in the pillow, the neighborhood thite and et na ails 

will be paddle to the window in its pajams Pa 

de nuit and applaud softly when the last a : 

lingering notes have died away, like in col- ico Tavonder if lL could steal aikiss> 

lege stories. 3 : seve tcoey aaa 

We offer the following in the hope of in- ee fae en ea rae 

troducing the rare feature of novelty and * : 

freshness into Madison's midnight melodies. eee Oe 

Why not, as a change from the trite and 

customary, spring these novel and original ECU TEE Goer wacko 

selections, which we do not remember ever 
having heard before? 

Honest Little Girlie I Am Strong For You 7S Ze, 

Shine on Harvest Moon, ans i “ 

Cuddle up a Little Closer @ ar } AS 

I Wonder Who’s Kissing Her Now ree (nz ? 

Jungle Town. G@ oA FZ Y f 

Repeat till shot at. an 

; ES, sf SS 
“This is the Feteful day,” said the Law “a Q —_ 

School wit as the horny handed laborers in- Y b sie 

terred the foot of the May pole in the warm , eek 

earth. p—/ [sts < 

\ a ( (| ( A B 
, ind 1 

Jacob was serving seven years for Rachel. t ! 

**I’m used to this,’’ he explained. ‘‘I waited four 

years for a clean towel when I was in the gym at i 

Wisconsin.” "For some time she looked into theempty space”
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ZT Scintillations of a Cynical 

) capa \ Sop 
| Kiger 3 ges \ ° : 

[ off er \ Co-education is no education. 

eo! “ae | Even a Senior is just as likely as not to 
\ Sy tp j say ‘‘Seen yer.” 

\ Co Beh y Why do girls think of segregation as 
Sj Sy degration? 

i 2 i The average student thinks that when a 
@ eae chorus girl elevates her feet she is elevating 
eos the stage 

i eet / \ BESeN There more dancing dolls around here 

i mer TN than Horatio Winslow ever dreamed of. 

y = NIN 

ee _-). “Yes, her father was a walking delegate g g 
i and her mother was president of the United 

“T am looking for a ve- Laundry Workers.” 

hicle in which I cen eX “Well, that ought to make her a Union 
press my _ personality,” maid.” 
said the actress soulfully. a 

“There is no express 
car on this train,” replied They were canoeing in the moonlight 

her manager, concealing and he was working like a Trojan because 
a snicker. ‘she did so enjoy going fast. 

“Goodness me, aren’t you tired paddling 

# so fast?” she asked solicitously. 
A A “(All good vehicles are tired,” he grum- 

Suggestion for the Legisla= bled. 
ture # 

Model Appropriation Bill “So you were excused from military drill. 

Be it enacted that the treasurer of the pha amen by 
State of Wisconsin appropriate for: eisai aes 

(i) athe--establishment andetraintenanCe.. sete 
of ten wardens whose duty it shall be to Te 
see that all the squirrels in Madison are : Ve 

tucked in safely every night—$200, 000. A v (EN 
(2) The establishment of a fussing bureau 2) " / ie ey 

(as per suggestion by Prof. Michell— y h 23 sr] 
$200, 000. : 2 ys 

(8) The building of a plant to furnish pease ™~ 
oxygen to Wisconsin track athletes and ey oy 
baseball teams—$10, 000. A 

(4) Salaries for D. Slugger and associ- é N td 

ate thugs engaged to put Stagg out of busi- oe e 

ness—$200, 000. \ | 
(5) Increasing the size and scope of the } : 

Agriculture College $.10. / A 
(6) Services of six fly cops to assist the : aoe yo 

censor of University publications—$6, 000. aan , 4 

(7) Beer for same—$12,000. Rape i 

Sf ‘How did we come to get that into the fraternity?’ 
An ‘ 4 acl lene “T don’t know.”’ : 
How beautiful is the eventide!” said the «why it hasn’t got sense enough to strike the 

Lit poet rhapsodically. cap tight end of a match.” 
“Get wise, Bo, there ain’t no tide on eee good for?” 

lakes,” answered the Engineer. “Fussing.”
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Parky’s Retirement Interscholastic 

“Who is that important looking guy 
Ss SWZ with the three badges and an air of author- 

DT TH Ee ges yes oe answered yy, , 
ul ( the wise stude. 

|CONSTITUTIONAL ei p “And who are those happy looking peo- 
LAW 2 Ol | ple driving around in rigs?” 

re Ko ZN eA “Those are rushees.” 
ly % ‘ 1 “And who is that tired looking little 

Yim I, a shrimp trailing along by himself with the . y if Ai} p, gs BS OY 
cg) i two heavy suit cases?” 
Ve MA) | “That? Oh that’s only one of the ath- 

en cai en letes.” : 

¥ Sg Li es 
pias ae a am. Fy S 

ss | Stra “Some class to that baseball,” said the 
KMTBS 
RUA oor Smartie as he heard the rooters hooting on 

the lower campus. 
“Then your pipe goes out”’ 

Sloppy Business CG SS ee 

They were seated in juxtaposition on the SSS) if — 

spoon-holder. Below, Mendota pounded = = S24 i) 
, the shore-line sloppily. SR& MUU 

‘*What are the wild waves saying?” she ay _ZByAz 
murmured tritely against his necktie. ZZ 

We have never heard that query satisfac- GE pe D 
torily answered, but venture to assert that gs SS Z 
in situations like the above they invariably oa —— eZ 
say ‘‘Oh splash.” "Cow ” biG ER FEO 

we An Irish Settlement 

A hot-tempered Chinese named Wuey, 
Once married a girl they called Suey, “There are no lengths to which those 

But when he got wild, men will not go,’ said the Cornell Cox- 
He slew the dear child, swain sadly, as he watched Wisconsin add 

And made of his Sue a chop-suey. another boat length to her lead. 

OP mint pW EEE LER og, EY Sn Bit Sy GZ 
way! JUL Z 

Yr Uj, \ } i} : ff} wi 

STARA fo DAL z Ni Ti, a fit SZ) Ba 
fy fi) Wc te i 

ii mie 
Eve Hall, The ‘‘;Ladies’’’ Billiard Room
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ASCOT TTT TOTTI 

5 ° F 

EY Pe Fy 

A KP - A Telephone is handy for the fusser and the E 

3 t ot eo fussed, IN E 
= 2 ny CON It’s an easy thing to jolly and just as easy % ag = 
tsi Zp 
A y x v AOs\ cussed; on EI 
e SY You lift up the reciever and you ask for one- WAS - 
= ox PSS o-one, ¥ A 

Hy ee You'll get that number maybe, or perhaps ee EI 

= @ Lax some other one. A 

A XY You’d love to talk an hour but the central’s A 
MH on"the job, 4 
- In the middle of the process up her buzz is a 
A ’ sure to bob; A 

Hy "7 You may fix the date for Sunday, and you < £ 

HI ary, listen to this breeze, 4 ee 2 
A “Cheese it kid, get off the line—‘thallo cen- i 4 A 

= tral,” “number please?’ Gas OCC) 

i A 

S-H-E=SAID The Charge of the Light- 
“So you ain't never been out with none Headed Brigade 

of them stoojent guys?” asked the cook at 5 
the K. K. A. house of the new dish washer. Sargeants to right of them, 
“Gee, you don’t know what your missin’. Majors to left of them, 
Just go ahead and butt in. We're lots Captains in front of them 
preetyer'n them co-eds. Only last night I Volleyed and pence, ¥ * 
was back there by the Washing conserva- Stormed at with ‘‘Dam” and Hell, 
tory with a guy from Oshkosh. Gee! but While oaths and sweat-drops fell; 
he was a sport. Say, he gimme enuff gum They that loved drill so well 
for a month—two full packages, an’ I guess Charged like a tailor’s bill. 
he had one left for hisself. Huh? Maybe Outward towards Camp Ran-dell, 
his father owned a gum factory? Naw, March the toy soldiers. 
some of ’em is sports that much. Sure! J 
Course you gotta know how to handle ’em Theirs not to make reply, 
rite, to shake it out o’’em. You just wan’ Theirs not to reason why, 
to walk rite on and don’t say much; just Each fifty helps to buy 
look at him kinda sidewise and giggle— Stripes for the Sargeant. 
kinda foolish like them co-eds giggle. Theirs in the sun to tan, 
When he talks mush, kinda hump him in Show Captain Lenihan 
the ribs with your elbows and say, ‘Oh, And yell, whene er they can, 
ain’t you the silly old thing!’ Lizzie Wein- “Hell with Inspection. 
ertickler got forty-three sticks of gum once. a 
One for every kiss. She'd had more only 
she couldn’t count fast enough.” Something hair-raising—A pompadour rat. 

Isn’t It Just Hell to Leave 

D> (2. aout 
s yA. = A | iNeed, 

yy 7, L/D f boy ce Yr Zin 7 Ze a5 bee 

ey ey la ag) ary OA Ze Zee es 

PSA eer aa Ze vA LES NO) @ 
sees eC Nee Cay a =O OS (VAG ee “ix, PAGS 2 OB Sez : 
CLG Fe Nn SESE riod ei 

This and This for This
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The Essays of an English eR SS SPATE 

Prof.’s Son, the KoEd s Son, 7 THIS STORE squarely 
the Koed is a girl student & thay luk _ 

just like ladees & warea lot uv swell klose. s meets the VIEWS of 
mi Fathur hu is a prof in the Yooniversitie > ll 
sed to ma that thay are a mennance to the Mm 73 CO ege men who de- 
students & shud be dun away with but 1 \ vA d f, hi | 
day isaw him dig prof sharp in the ribbs 2 mand fashion pilus 
say thay wuz 2 deer 4 annything but i ges NZ 7 : Si 
he wants them 2 get away frum heer al- ew quality 7 foot 
right becaus he always pases them with a \ a wear. We invite 
ex or gee so thay can graduate. wen he : i 
marks a blu buk if its a student he sez mr an inspection of 
blare dant. no nothing about this ile conn : 

him but if its a koed he sez mis more cant the new spring Oxfords. 
get a grasp on this subject but shes over- 
wirked so ile giv hur a fare & wen’ma 
asked him for a mushrume bonnit he sez $3.50 and Up 
wot them homly things & wen he sawa Correspondence Solicited 
koed with 1 he sed hasnt the pippin got a 
swelllid. gee if i went to the Yooniversite We have consolidated our Grand Ave. Men's 
ide rather be a koed than a student becaus Shoe Shop with our Wisconsin Street head- 
thay hav a graft with al the profs exscept quarters, where we shall be pleased to meet 
th st huever that is and i ges he dont kownt. “Wisconsin Boys”’ in future. 

“Why,” said a h, ‘‘is this weather GCHU ACHER’S 
like neues of Spain's baby?” 22 ECON SIN Seeeey 

“Give it up,” said the innocent by- MILWAUKEE, WIS ONSIN 
stander. NE SMES NE awe FORE EA | TT 

“Because it’s likely to rain.” i eg gee a 

a 
3 ‘Mr. Interlocutor, can you tell me why a 

At the Agric College? four year’ course in the English depart- 

Adjunct—Dorothy’s having her voice ment is like a mile race on a one-lap 

cultivated. track?” 

Fusser—Ah, I see! It’s in the harrowing “No, Mr. Tambo, I can’t tell you why a 
state now. course in the English department is like a 

# mile race on a one-lap track. Is it because 
‘ th iti t ; it’s pretty slow?” 
eae eae “No, Mr. Interlocutor, it’s because when ; 
Tnecultations reooncemere you finish you're right where you were 

Aa alcoholiday. when you started out.” 

e a 
“No siree,” said farmer Upstate, ‘‘that 

boy Josh of ourn ain’t going to the Univer- Fusser—A by-product of co-education. 

sity at) Madison, © When Heard that there SS ——————————— 

ain’t no more democratic spirit down there, 
I just set my foot down, because, by gum, 3 y= are VES be ule? 
I’m the strongest Bryan man in the state.” os i Fs =p 4). : 3 Ze ce 

s ac pl ee oS 
He—Did yousee last Lit? ra \ La EAA 
She—Good evening! VEN ee oy [ == | 

# i= — wh, 43 Se | 
= 

“I guess we're bawled out,” said the ——__ ers ae 
Badger election candidate as he heard the (ie See arngeeuee Ree = = Se 
thunderous tones of the Anderson twin | 

clatter against the front of Main Hall. The Call of the Wild
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The Great U. W. Vaudeville 

Show 

F | : I ER Pe Continuous Performance 

: PROGRAM. 

A Dejectiscope. 
B_ International Club— 

Black Faced Comedians 
° C Illustrated Song, “Why Girls Stay 

Now playing at Home,” — - Hack Noyes 

D_ Prof. Kehl’s Kolossal Company ina 
Th Vi ua K e singing and dancing act, entitled 

irgsinia eatin “The Kootness of Koots.” 
: ee s Korus—Omega of Delta Gamma 

m E Monlogist— - - Prof. Munro 
toc = any “Medieval History.” 

F Salome Dance—. - Gym Bacteria 
. The Bugs with the Educated Feet 

Every Night G_ Rejectiscope. 
H_ Actless Comedy— _ - - Prexy 

Sunday Too “The Conservation of our Appro- 
tions.” 

mi I Eccentric Comedian— - B. Snow 
Matinee Wednesday and Saturday Rie latin! Vescedy— - ‘Chicago Day” 

K_ One Fifth Lullaby— - Prof. Parkinson 
“Talk me to Sleep.” 

SUMMER PRICES L The Famous Stein Quartet (i. e. 
Quart Stein-tet)— 

oO a —————————— Sid Castle, Pop Amen, Swen Swen- 
holt and Artie Holmes 

More Coo-ed Humor M A Farming Farce, entitled, 
Fripay, 10:03 P. M “The Tale of the Cow” 

CAST. 
First Phi Delta Gamma—Why do you ‘, 

suppose those freshmen are so dreadfully The U. W. Cow, - Ex-Gov. Gored 
boring? Cow-Catcher, - “Lit Editor 

Second Ditto —Well, I suppose if we Scene—Cow barns. Time 4 
drilled four hours a week, we’d be boring N Comedy Musical Act— - Prof. Cole 
£66. O Ejectiscope. 

2 s 

“Why do those young men who are com- “I’m out for the Commodore,” said the 
ing out of Science Hall look so downinthe aspiring youth with an air of fierce deter- 
mouth?” mination. 

? “Maybe they are Pre-medics practicing “I hope you get him,”. replied the 09, 
for the dentistry.” heartily. 
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“The Fai : e rair VCO= 
—and the college man — and every other one who likes ‘‘good eats,”’ will find 

Sorority Chocolates 
« 9 

es rfl 

the Cream of Creams — the Chocolates De Luxe. 
Named in honor of the college girl, because she knows good candy. 
Sorority Chocolates are the candy hit of the year. They leaped to the lead from the first. 

They are our “‘private stock’? long made by us for a certain discriminating trade which wanted something 
fine —and finer still. Now offered on general sale. 

Always pure, fresh, unbroken. 

Sold at the best candy places in dainty craftsmanship boxes 60 cents the pound. 

Or send $1.00 and we will send a full pound box with three 

e 9 2 

Artists’ Duplicates of 
° ° 

Our Famous Sorority Girls 
— Just the thing for framing — for your den. 4 

Size 11 x 24—in full colors without printing— el/p 

absolutely free — packing and delivery pre- ie QS 

paid. Address A oa 
= ’ 

TAYLOR BROS. COMPANY, ~ ; 3S They’re 
341 Taylor Bidg., Battle Creek, Mich. " Lae) Delicious — 

Makers of the famous Taylor-Made Candies; Y = : % Ss “ Different” 

‘Taylor-Made Honey Comb Chocolate Chips; AM EY 
Taylor-Made Chocolate Marshmallows, etc. Lo 

es 

: rp = on ER 
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See Sie aerate ea | 

Zane. aA Se 2 =~ RK 

Ager covilae |B John Rea Woolley 
Be (exCteage 

= Ae B fey a 
225 a By) 
23 |S) 

gaol -% ea al’ - : 

aA ie Photographic 

jes on AE ot Portraits... 

Proverbs 

'There’s no accounting for waists. 
A girl at She Hearth ts. vere ewe in the heart. a3 i 

Uneasy Ties the tooth that wears a crown, 509 STATE STREET 
—Harvard Lampoon. 

2 

He—Now that we are so well acquainted, Miss Smith, may I — 
call you Edith? 
She—Certainly, if you wish, but my name is Ethel. 

—Cornell Widow. 

a 

“Going up to hear that lecture on appendicitis today?” BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

“Naw. I'm tired of these organ recitals.—Cornell Widow. 

a 
- path - : Bell 3030 
‘The best of girls has just refused me,” groaned the simple 

osvhich proves,” snapped the cynic ,“"That the best is 
cheapest in the end."’— Princeton Tiger. Pe eee a ee ee ee eee 

big ‘ The largest display of New High Grade Furni- 

5 ture ever shown in Madison 

Ky yy 
aXe / Bailey Mercantile Co. 

r s Mi g PS 418 State Street 

bg fi & 5 + and at display room over College Book Store 
y go”, 

6 ) Sf f 

< BETTER FURNITURE AT LOWER PRICES 

> ee 

SSS Use a 

THE BULL PARKER, PSNS 
The bull is not easy to convince. It takes hard facts | J Orr One Week 

to influence him. There are hard facts about the | J . VA a ~ LE E 

superiority of that $3. hat of ours that must convince 4 or a ya ee) . ree 

se 2 SS Ye “\ ENS WN WN a If you can get 
you. Let us show you some of the **New Ones ae . Shoes PENG Biareeucce a 

NICOLAI COMPANY |C_o Sones 
67 Wi i t : af Wiseoess Saree COLLEGE BOOK STORE 

Near the bridge MILWAUKEE. 412 STATE STREET
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NEW YORK 

S. W. Corner Broadway at d4th Street 

Near 50th St. Subway Station and 53d St. Elevated 

KEPT BY A COLLEGE MAN 

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE MEN 

SPECIAL RATES FOR COLLEGE TEAMS 

A ay er . 

Ideal Location a oe New 

Near Theatres, Shops eu Pe. Modern and Absolutely 

Central Park ere oe 4 Fireproof 

MOST ATTRACTIVE HOTEL IN NEW YORK. TRANSIENT RATES $2.50 

WITH BATH, AND UP. ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS 

HARRY P. STIMSON, Formerly with Hotel Imperial R. J. BINGHAM, Formerly with Hotel Woodward 

10 Minutes Walk to 20 Theatres 

HEADQUARTERS FOR WISCONSIN. -MEN 
SEND FOR BOOKLET
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+ CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $550,000.00 

Milmauker ne : 
* Solicits your business 

National Does Banking in all its branches 

Bark ve wisconsin een ee ee ea 
Cor, E, Water and Michigan Sts. Pegi cee | dat. Smonuaean Aue Canes 

The Finest Repository 

in the State 

Olson & Veerhusen Co. ; 
When in the Market for a 

have given much of their attention to First Class Vehicle don’t 
satisfying the clothing demands of col- forget to call on 

lege men. How well they have suc- 

ceeded is amply shown by the fact that 
Wisconsin College Men are the CHAS. ABRESCH C0. 
best dressed college men in the west 4th and Poplar Sts. 

and the Best Dressed Men in MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

College wear Olson & Veerhusen 

Co.’s Clothin 
3 Where People Buy 

Their Carriages 

PIPER BROS, Weiss te 
°° GROCERS c—rec— 5 STORES Cr R ER 

Grimm’s Book oe 

Hackendahl|—— ~INDERY : EVERY 
Book Binders, Rulers and Blank ¥ 

and Book Manufacturers boen$ LILLEY 

i ‘elephone 469, Third Floor, 119 and 121 ri Ss eatin 
Schmidt Co. ee peng Wis. i & UNIFORM 

ae Fashion Livery || Gag ) —— 
Corner Est mammsnaten Aves || Sa gusty eve mile 

Structural Steel and MADISON, WIS. . < Hern aet eras 

Architectural Iron Closed carriages and light livery a | 4 Ge peg enna es 
Work Sree, Student and city trade ' me oie esse 

oe Se E. S. BURWELL, Prop. : for the best Col- 
es leges in America. 

es eee O W E an Send for Catalog 

1513-1521 St. Paul Ave. . Tae Grocer ]  M.CuLilley& C0. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS.| 334 STATE STREET Sapeuearia ai



ne mm cee ee 
CARDINAL| gi. @&y. .. 
Tailoring G Pressing Shop di (has, @) VLG. Upp, eile : = i a ae N 

Suits from $17.50 to $60.00 hg oi ’ ee o jE eC 

PHONES: BELL 1500, STANDARD 3255 A : a GY ' ey > op : wy 

623 University Ave., Madison, Wis. ft) al Pee al 6 Og ee 

age ree (ih at ee sg” 

rire The i N ‘ a a a 

ip i ONE Lge iy >) Quick Lin | ae 
ae MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

C. A. BECK & SON , Lumber, - Boxes, 
MANUFACTURERS — WHOLESALERS — RETAILERS | Diamond Steel Finished 

SSS FACTORY AND YARDS =e | 

1-30 East Street mitwaukeg, wis. Hardwood Flooring 

North Side 
Carriage Works 

. F. J. GIESE, Prop. Tracy, Gibbs & Co. ee oe 
THE PARTICULAR Fine Carriages, Wagons, 

PRINTERS Slsighs 
a a ee 4th and Sherman Sts. 

are prepared to execute in a first-class MILWAUKEE 
and satisfactory manner all kinds of 

Printing. Particular attention given to el 

All ee of @ : cc. i 

Commercial Work no my 

Books, Periodicals gee F Pi 

Theses, Catalogues oe eS oN 
Announcements oe os Gf 2S 

Invitations, 
Pe grammes When the cows come home 

Correspondence solicited a : 

Estimates furnished : : : GAY S 

ee i e 

TRACY, GIBBS & CO. Stock +, Dairy 
119 EAST WASHINGTON AVENUE 
PHONE 296 :! MADISON, WIS. F arm
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THE COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCE offers a General Course in Liberal Arts; a Course in Commerce; a 
a Course in Pharmacy; a Course in Music; Courses Preparatory to Journalism; Library Training Courses in connection 
with the Wisconsin Library School; the Course for the Training of Teachers, and the Course in Chemistry. 

THE COLLEGE OF MECHANICS AND ENGINEERING offers courses of four years in Mechanical Engineering, 
Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Applied Electrochemistry, and Mining Engineering. 

~ THE COLLEGE OF LAW offers a course extending over three years, which leads to the degree of Bachelor of Laws, 
and which entitles graduates to admission to the Supreme Court of the state without examination. 

THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE offers (1) a course of four years in Agriculture; (2) a middle course of two years: (3) a 
short course of one or two years in Agriculture; (4) a Dairy Course; (5) a Farmers’ Course. 

THE COLLEGE OF MEDICINE offers a course of two years in Pre-clinical Medical Work, the equivalent of the first 
two years of the Standard Medical Course. After the successful completion of the two years’ course in the College of 
Medicine, students can finish their medical sti dies in any medical school in two years. 

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL offers courses of advanced instruction in all departments of the University. 

THE SUMMER SESSION embraces the Graduate School, and the Colleges of Letters and Science, Engineering and 
Law. The session opens the fourth week in June and lasts for six weeks, except in the College of Law, which continues 
for ten weeks. The graduate and undergraduate work in letters and science is designed for high school teachers who 
desire increased academic and professional training and for graduates and undergraduates generally. The work in Law 
is open to those who have done two years’ college work in letters and science or its equivalent. The Engineering 
courses range from advanced work for graduates to elementary courses for artisans. 

THE LIBRARIES include the Library of the University of Wisconsin, the Library of the State Historical Society, the 
Library of the Wisconsin Academy of Sciences, Arts and Letters, the State Law Library, and the Madison Free 
Public Library, which together contain about 276,000 bound books and over 150,000 pamphlets. 

THE GYMNASIUM, Athletic Field, Boating Facilities, and Athletic Teams give opportunity for indoor and outdoor 
athletic training, and for courses in physical training under the guidance of the athletic director. 

Detailed information on any subject connected with the University may be obtained by addressing W. D. HIESTAND, 

REGISTRAR, MADISON, WIS. 

CARBOLINEUM 
WOOD PRESERVING CO. 

< . Sole U. S. Agents for 

M I] AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM 
winery Phot h WOOD PRESERVING 

olograpner PAINT STAIN 
Fashions latest styles ——_————————— Z 126-128 Reed Street i 

can be had at this Milwaukee, - Wis. 

wore 22" || GROUPS A SPECIALTY | > 
e e 

Veilings ||J. F. NEWMAN 
Popular meshes in 11 JOHN STREET 
Novelty and Staple NEW YORK M 

lines 0 0 Oo = 
a 

F i , Ridiwk & College Fraternity 

Murra ( ‘0 wa y va Chas. Polacheck & Bro. Co. 
SB ° MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

IN MANUFACTURERS OF 

17 and 19 E. Main St. Lighting Chandeliers 
R 4 ONLY DEALERS IN 

: FINE G DE —— Everything Lightable ;
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Drugs S & C Photo Supplies 
pee umner ramton Sue 
Cigars 502 State Street Printing 

« , ses : ° Theo. 0. Vilter, Pres. & Supt, 

The pandtest Printins | Capital City Fuel Co. en 
PARSONS Set, 28|, Osco rem ee D. L. & W. SCRANTON Vi . ilter Manufacturing Co. a 24 N. Carroll St. BEST COAL ON EARTH eee g 

e 9 9 CORLISS ENGINES 

Katsecs H O E ¥ E L E R S Pumps, Heaters, Boilers, 

WERE SLES te, ORHEST RA Machinery for Brewers and Bottlers, 
Ice Making and Refrigerating 

The store that serves you PLAYS THE LATEST MUSIC Machinery. 

Dest atall'times JOHN A. HOEVELER, U. W. "10, Mar. | 968 Clinton St, MILWAUKEE,WIS 
MIFFLIN & PINCKNEY STS. S. Phone 6634 412 Francis St. 3 : 

; ; and others who desire a tonic 

Be sence TAKE 
a eK a ey ae ff ® 

F ai Pa awe a 

i, Liliutz, previ 
© A) - 4 A Non-Intoxicant 

=‘ PF  8ee With Meals and at Bed Time 

ee ey : 
em Se | Don’t accept a SUBSTITUTE 

i VAL. BLATZ BREWING Co. 

: MILWAUKEE 

C. DICK, Dealer. 
; “Had my picture taken at Ford’s’’ PHONE STAND. 18. 

STUDIO OPEN DAILY 

IHE RESOURCES and MANAGEMENT of the Commercial National Bank assure Strong Protec- 
T tion to its depositors. It is required that every investment and loan is amply secured. Your account 

and banking business respectfully solicited. 

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK 
Commercial National Bank Bldg. x Capital $200,000 << MADISON, WIS.
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a 

Gee LL Coyne Hats 
Wikitim: AUSTIN — 
Waa SS Distinguished for 
- Quality and Design 

GO TO Students may come 
: e 49 '. 9 and Students may go 

Ladies’ Hat Shop| Waltzinger’s He 
For Exquisite Ice Cream 10° 

Madison, Wis. Sherbets and Confectionery Charlie S Lunches 
At the new Kennel Club 

A Rendezvous for College girls 19 N. PINCKNEY ST. Are all the go 

a ee teat eee el BAG tects 
| eee Pelee ee Teh aie fe oh sine aes one Ls 

Al Bike amr eee io | . Se asain 
Re id al is ee oY Be ii ON 

> Pg Ns ag ea eae Vee eee os | ate re tala aa ee ae 
: H et ne a Ld ii a AC 3 ; S zi = 7 - a ay i 

| lh aetneae ve ' x Restorer Seed -! Bee ea o aie cai | i 

Known East and West as one of America’s handsomest Furniture €C, NISS & SONS, Inc. MILWAUKEE 

Establishments. Here one can get all modern Furniture, Carpets, ESTABLISHED 1867 

Rugs, Curtains, Draperies, Art Pictures, Ranges, Heaters 80,000 Square feet of Floor Space, Fire Proof Building 

eee ge ee 
e e 

16, n{LO_ Billiard Hall 
0) 225 STATE ST. 

p GO The Exclusively ‘Students’ Place” 

NECTARINE is one of the most nutritious and healthful 

malt tonics on the market to-day. It is prescribed by 

physicians for convalescents and many assert that their 

return to perfect health is due alone to NECTARINE. 

We deliver it to the home in the city, and ship in cases 

and barrels. z ee = eee 

BOTH PHONES 17 HA [ ) He BACH
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Q-f~ po Originator & Designer 
(;Z4 

of College Clothes 
as ee ee ga te ae ee ee tee ae nee 

228 Be Suits to order from $25 to $40 

Gas and Electric Funny Thing ee and “Gnlc Tables 

e Not one bier oe from Matt R pi . * fe a 
ti t a . ronin, adison, Wis. 

Appli ances eel toihers ise ee Pes are Datry Gnd Sepp les for all 

The Menges Pharmacies ace on Billiard anya 

Always on display PHONES: Bett 1840 STAND. 1677 pice eee als ee 

at our salesroom | Palace Liver 
GILL BROS., Props. > Dr. E. A. Brown 

° 213-215 E. Washington Ave. Madison Gas MADISON nama 
G Electric Co} sssara prone 164 

Standard Phone 1307 

120-126 E. Main St. ANTON METZ Bell Phone 720 

Phones: Standard 23 PLUMBER 

Bell 144 113 W. Mifflin St., Madison, Wis. CUDAHY 

SI 
Barrett's Dept. Store CASH MARKET 

Retailers of Everything s 
Retailers of Rvervi$ng Milwaukee The Best of 

Northwestern Litho. Co. | Fresh and Salt Meats 
ART LITHOGRAPHERS Chib and Fréternity 

Sea Te ; Trade Solicited 

ORIGINATORS, DESIGNERS, ENGRAVERS OF 

Stocks, Bonds, Letterheads, Billheads, William Hupprich, Mer. 

Cards, Etc. Etc. 

Cor. 15th and Clybourn Streets MILWAUKEE, WIS. 111 W. MIFFLIN ST. 

A. E. PROUDFIT, Pres. WAYNE RAMSAY, Cashier 

M. E. FULLER; Vice-Pres. M. C. CLARKE, Asst. Cashier 

U. S. DEPOSITORY 

OF MADISON, WISCONSIN 
Interest Paid on Certificates of Deposits Foreign and Domestic Exchange 

Capital, $100,000.00 Surplus, $100,000.00 

DIRECTORS: 

A E. Proudfit M. E. Fuller R. M. Bashford Frank G. Brown 
James E. Moseley Halle Steensland Wayne Ramsay
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\ (ZFS : YU, \\ A 
\ Grn A NO KEAY yy) Ble 

fe AO il ay gee sie gan 

Phones: | gf 22 ‘i Wagons | 
172 . | Call 

The society man and the dainty summer girl alike have their linen laundered at this establishment. We 

launder delicate shirt waists, and linen collars, cuffs, and shirts with conscientious care, and without tear or 

fray, and never fail to give general satisfaction to our patrons. 

ALFORD BROS. 
113 AND 115 NORTH CARROLL STREET, - MADISON, WISCONSIN 

KERNS’ acy, : 
SUCCESS FLOUR ny, 

eo NEw_9 Finest Produced RV VIR pie 
Made by Ae 1 NA jo ae 

: JOHN B. A. KERN & SONS WI al gd Fr 
{ Milerauiceen Wis: | as mai) 

Pig olyicS §|—_——="*—_| Be i , S ee 4 

Na 2 
a (LEATHERS) SAT, | eh 

uO mor. red & Ye We Hl Be Y LS 

Me 

FOOTWEAR SHOE UPPER Student’s Desk 
idee ditions and Book Case 
Ana and Sole 

0 Combined. Saves space in your 

HARNESS and GLOVE LEATHER |) f seu.sotsosesamest rusts ana 
9 ae ape be added to as the library 

Schumacher’s ff} Catt: Cow, torse and kid | fm ome 
! \- 

; Chrome and bark tannages aoe 
it is easily moved and adjusted to Bi v Shoe Store saseeeatinace 

PFISTER & VOGEL Send for our Catalogue 

21S. PINCKNEY ST. LEATHER CO. 

Ee | Milwaukee, Wis. oe
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(m) When Body and Brain Protest 
| \ at the strain imposed upon them, 

] &@ A I the timely use of 

! I R M A Ib Bf . 
N @ Oy PN Malt and Iron Tonic 
AD Pine ceeemeely «AND 

¥ © We, % x quickly and gently supplies the needful 

L Ee LB wh L energy to the over-worked tissues, 

T & Mea | T and restores the necessary 
aes gy stock of reserve force 

4 BAG: nag a Prepared by 

Mosy EFricient.Ge* J 
AND NERVE TON UNG Milwaukee 

[Zz 11 / UES : ES : \ 

—y—— Py Ci S = NN 

A.MEINECKE® SON | \'?. Jam soweraute’\, 
MANUFACTURERS OF WY , A Shoes for Men. \ 

LYM, coef 
ae a> | AR ees s) 

WICKER Se rV PD cncte es a 
fez.) ; most shoes sold at higher prices, 

LAWN ond A aM AN | see Piece of materi ue is honest (| (i J} |e ieaetaliee 
Borer cae ahes dealer willae pts eet Tr eee ea 

Veranda Furniture BF ohne lee rea \ 
S “a \ Me make the, “Western Lady” and the “Martha Washington \ 

WOODEN TOYS and oot e Z Fs ee c0., | Cr } 

CHILDREN'S VEHICLES geBa = ‘ Sar y) 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN oe ——
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If you like to wear your 
gloves long, wear 

FOWNES 

GLOVES 
They wear longer [ 

! | 
702 University Aveuue 405 State Street 

PANTORIUM COMPANY : 

: CLEANERS AND DYERS 

Agents for Strauss Bros.’ Celebrated Phones: Standard 978, 868 : 
Custom Made Clothing Bell 1180 

i: SPALDING’S 
; Base Ball, Lawn Gennis, Basket 

Ball, Golf, Grack and Field Sports ° 

: Spalding’s New Spring and Summer 1909 Catalogue, complete 

edition, 144 pages, 2000 illustrations. Calland getacopy. » 

¢ =——— THE CO-OP, ——— 
Be a eck Ua 00a A i cnc ned
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